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The Result.
The man who cheats the printer

Out of n single cent
'Will never reach .he heavenly land

Where old Elijah went.

He will not Rain admittance there;
By devils he'll be driven.

And made to loaf his time away a
Oubttde the wall of heaven.

Without a man to great him.
Without a iitatfanterin.

Tlie lianplneMi that ha will reap
Will Ue almighty thin.

A Middle-Age- d Love Story.

TJiev had come, a little group of
friendly faces, to watch me oil, with
wavinir handkerchiefs and kindly cood--
byes; and I stood on the stern, nodding
auu waving oacK, uu tne steamer swept
clown ine river out 01 meir signt.

I knew I should have their prayers
that tlie great sea might be gentle with
me; I knew they would watch tlie
weather, and look for tlie telegram of
tlie arrival or our snip; yet 1 knew 1 was
taking nothing from their lives, and
that they each would go home hardly
missing me; so it was with no great
wrench of heart that I saw tlie pilot put
on lrom us, aim toon tuc last look at my
native snores,

During most of the passage I was just
comrortably tneuay
long in a rcclininir-chai- r on deck,
watching tlie white caps on the purple
ami green anu oiue waves, mat mounted
and fell, down and up. up and down,
away out to the far horizon. I saw the
shining nautiluses float by, and now
and then a whale, or a shoal of nor
poises, or a sail, speeding white and full

s me water.
I saw also a good many things nearer

by, lor 1 didn't put my eyes in my
Docket along with my short-sicliie-d

glasses; and nobody was very likely to
mind a middle-age- d woman innood anu
waterproof.

The first thins I saw wasayounir cirl.
with dark eyes and brown hair that rip-
pled into a taugle of rough curls when
ever she took oil her net. She was not
so very pretty, nor so very brilliant: but
there tvas a piquant charm about her
that attracted half the passengers before
the first day was over. Uy the end of
the second day, everybody, from the
captain to the ship's surgeon, and from
the surgeon to tlie cabin boy, was eager
to show her attention; and everybody
was met by the same genial smile and
lively retort.

.she won her way at once into my
heart bv the kindly thought that led her
to bring little relishes lrom tuc table to
te mpt my sickly appetite, and to soothe
my forehead with bay water and gentle
touches of her shapely brown hands,
where a great emerald glittered, encir-ck--il

by diamonds. Very soon she got
iuto the habit of drawing her rug beside
my chair, and sitting on the deck lean-n- g

against me, so that I might "pet
li r," as she said.

Tlii was how it happened that my
'juict, ay corner came to be
the center of the life, and gaycty, and
romance of the whole shipboard.

It seems this young girl, Itosa Armour,
W2 an only child and an orphan, coins;
to an uncle in Germany, her nearest of
kill.

Dear heart! I hope her uncle will be
w i- -e a9 well as loving," said I to myself
very often; for she seemed too iragtle a
bubble of humanity to drift on through
life alone.

The tips of her brown curls were
lighter titan the rest: and here and there
were little bright touches all ovei her
hair, as though tlie sun was sinning in
stots on it. One morning I sat coiling
tiiee gleams of sunshine around my
fingers, and watching a Hock of Mother
Cary's chickens skim restlessly over the
restless water, thinking these thoughts
about Jtosa, and having ner sort preS'
ence alone for a few moments. Not
long, however: soon, up came a New
Zealander (of course there was a New
Zealander oran Australian on our boat).

"You are very lowly, Miss Armour,"
said lie, "let me bring you a chair."

"Thank you; I prefer to sit here on
my rug, and have Miss "Wells pet me,"
replied itosa, turning up her eyes
languidly. "The-tlec- k is my favorite
seat, if I can only have an excuse to sit
on it."

"But you need something over you,"
persisted the New Zealander, going
.way, and coming back directly witli

his own heavy gray wrap.
luen he seated himself on a low camp

stool beside her, folding the wrap over
the two. "I never saw so rough a sea
as this all the way from Honolulu to
.San Francisco.," said ho, looking out
upon the gentle swell of the lazily
mounting waves.

"Hough!" cried Miss Armour. "lam
sure the ocean is as smooth as a mill--
pond!"

"Oh! but not as compared to the
Pacific peaceful: it was riuhtlv namr!.
" e have never such gales on that as
fcweep tlie Atlantic, butonly the gentlest
Westerly breezes." The New Zealander
fctnvereu as lie spoke, and drew Ins wrap
closer over his knees. "Wo have the
most charming climate in New Zeal-
and," he went on; "we are novcr too
hot, and never too cold. In fact, we
"e-Y.-

r
Wnk of tlie weather. And the

is the most fertile in the world.""Pity it is in such anpart or the earth that nobody can livethere," said Miss Armour."
"Beg your pardon, miss; there are

several L.nglish townsof thirty thousand
inhabitants each; and wo never think of
ourselves as being but
rather feel sorry for those who live so
far oil," returned the other, bending his
tali figure earnestly forward.

Itosa leaned her protty head towards
him in a conuding attitude ot interest,
and laughed. "So you are the people,
and wisdom is going to die with you,"
said she "But what do you do out
there in the heart of the universe?"

"We dig gold for one thing, and raiso
theep for another millions and millions
of them; from thirty to forty vessels are
constantly plying to England with the
tuiiow auu pressed wool."

"What do vou do with all that niut
ton?" asked Itosa. looking idly at the
hght in her ring, and then as idly at the
"fm in me snirpp's pvor.

e use what we can," vas the rc- -
l 'J i ami sometimes. I am snrrv to say.
we I'ury the Hosl. ,,nf neimUt" lint.
r.,;,,, au or,,er WU me to oner?.r,a Ibousatui sheep, if you
the wol. 1 Il.tM.i''0 '8.1? cP off
carcasses." "c anu uur' lc

"What a pity tlie meat can't be entto the hungry oot at home' Whydon't somebody
the bef inTcxa.r' lfe

"In good time, I dare
will; but we can't do evirytlnue
once." replied the New VL?.1

ing with sudden interest at the game or
slwtlle-boar- d being played beside us

Just then along came the ship's sur-
geon, a blonde youth in uniform, with
his hair parted in the middle.

"Miss Armour." said lie. "the trun i

to be fired off at the bow; will you come
and see it done?" . .

Miss Armour started up at once, turn

ready smile upon uim she liad'bccnglv-'4so''grieved,''an- d so Impatient (and, In-i- ng

us. I deed, when one conies to think of it,
"f am going to leave my rug with twentv vears is lonir cnouch for an en--

ou; I shall eonie back," said she,
icaming over her shoulder nnon me as

she took the sjirgeou's arm and went
away.

TUoHew zealander looked after her,
tried to console himself by drawing ills

did not succeed, and finally got up and
bui. uwuy. kji course it.was not worm

his while to make himself agreeable to
middle-age- d woman in hood and

water-proo- f. So I sat and looked at the
likeness of a lake imniw Hia sunset
clouds, and tried to decide whether I had
oetter take oat-me- al or biscuit-te- a for
supper; wondering the while, halfuncon-sciousl- y,

about the old chord in my
memory that was always being strucK
oy a certain musical ring In the JNew
Zcalander's voice.

After an hour or so the con was fired:
and presently Miss Armour came back.
wim me disorder or tiie strong sea winu
in her hair, and its freshness in her
pretty pink cheeks.

"I've come as I said." she murmured,
dropping at my feet again, and smiling
up, as though, sue Had got where sue
best loved to lie. Just such a smllo as
she would have given to the stokers
down in the engine-roo- or to the
shin's cat. But it was lovely to look
upon whilo it lasted; and we middle- -
aged people nave learned to warm our-
selves in any chance rav of sunlight.
without stopping to consider whether 11

is likely to be perpetual.
This time the bit of sunshine did not

slay long; for there came up an artist
with his sketch book; aullwhen Miss
Armour had sufficiently admired his
graphic penciiings of the captain and
the quartermaster,.aud: the' seil-aic-k oc
cupant oi an upper bcrtn, jr. vasime to
throw the log: and so he bore her off,
to find out by her own eyes whether we
wero actually going at me rate oi thir-
teen knots, or only twelve and a half.

That was how the days went. The
passengers read and paced the deck,
nlaved games and truessed riddles, and
wero always hungry; the pilot stood
steadv and firm at tho wheel: the sail
ors ran up and down about the rigging
iiko overgrown spiders, anu wero ior-ov- er

scouring and scrubbing, tying aud
untvlmr. drawing un and letting down.
Thus at last we had come safely almost
to ourdesired haven. With fair sailing,
wo were only one day out from port;
and. fond as we had grown to be of each
other, we were getting impatient to
part.

Miss Armour, during all the voyage,
had kept on as she had begun, beguiling
every one with lier trick of lip and eye.
They ran after her like boys at the
striug of a kite. "Well, they had noth-
ing better to do just then: and when
she had faded out, as the rainbow fades,
I made no doubt she would be as easily
forgotten, or only remembered as a mid
summer's day-drea- by all, unless it
might bo a solitary, warm-hearte- d man
like tho New Zealander. To tell the
truth, I was a little sorry for him. Evi
dently, life had not brought him all it
might, anu lie was Hungry lor tlie love
and confidence that had never been his.
So I was afraid he would miss this little
sparkle of girlhood and warm youth.
ami nnu me voiu deeper when it hud
gone out.

To tho very last day Itosa kept her
place by my chair; and to tho very last
the New Zealander kept Ins place by
her, when no one younger stepped in to
carry her ofT, which was pretty often,
to bo sure. Then he always went away
quietly by himself, with a kind of grave
regret in his face. On this last morn-
ing, Miss Armour had just left along
with a young lawyer, to drop oranges
and lemons among the steerage passen
gers, when I noticed tho New Zealander
looking after her with a sadder regret
man usual almost a pain In Ins eyes,
lie had such handsome, dark eyes! I
could see that without my glasses.

"Now," said I to myself. "I hope ho
isn't going to get soft a sensible, gen-
tlemanly, agreeable man like him, and
quite old enough to be tier lather:"
And so I looked at him to see if he was,
when he suddenly turned upon me.

"At least, you might have written,
Agata "Wells!" said lie, sharply.

I started, as you may think, to hear
my own name spoken so familiarly by a
stranger; when, looking again, behold!
I saw beneath the bronze, nnd under the
wrinkles and behind the beard, a faco
that twenty years before was the dearest
in the world to me the face of Duncan
Ashley! "We parted one day expecting
to meet on tho next; but that evening
he was called away, and wrote instead
of coming. In his letter he said, what
lie had said belore witli ins eyes yes,
those same beautiful eyes that 1 was
the choice of his heart and the desire of
his life.

"Answer me," said he, "I cannot
wait till I see you."

So I answered a long, foolish letter,
though there was no need of writing;
for ho had read all I could say long be-
fore, with those eyes of his. Then, I
watched and waited for him: but novcr
saw ulm or heard one word more. If
you are young, you can imagine the
siow uyingout oi iiope and expectation,
aud, if you are old, you know how such
tilings can ue uvea over, anu Hidden in
secret graves.

But now, as though the graves had
been opened, and tlin itidirment Bet.
came this sudden reproachful question
upiront mc-uune- u past, i iainy caugiii

and looked him iu the face again.
"forgive ine," said lie directly, in a

gentler tone. "I did not mean to speak.
ou brought It out with your eves: that

questioning turn was so familiar. Of
course you were quite right, nnd 1 never
niameu you. i never meant you to see
me again; but the temptation to find
myself beside you, only to be iu the
soothing charm of your presence, was
too great. It has been a blessingl shallcarry with me all the rest of mv "

lie was rising to go away, but I put
out my hand. "I did write, Duncan
Ashley," said I, "tho letter must have
gone wrong."

"You did! You wrote!" fce cried, sink-
ing back in his chair again, and looked
at me eageny. -- wnat did you say?'

"There was only one thing I could
say; and I said that," I answered,
blushing as though I had just written
the letter.

A middle-age- d woman in hood and
water-proo- n But, dear me! it was oulv
my faco that was inlddle-age- d, after all,
my Heart was as j'oung and silly as
ever. And as for Duncan's face, the
marks of care, and thought, and" time
fell oil, leaving in it only me eternal
youth of love.

It was the old story of n proud man
believing himself rejected and humil-
iated, and fleeing to tho ends of the
earth with his pain

"Twenty precious years wasted!" said
my New Zealander. "We will not be
separated another day whilo we both
live. There is a clergyman among our
passengers; and we will be married this
very hour."

That was so like his headlomr decis
ions! Certainly lie did need a sober see
onu thought like me for ballast. "That
cannot be!" T mi. ann,n..
cy,nbo ,CS1 without a licenso or
do anviiVe: Aml 1 wou,(1 b' no ,nwM,s
uous sensational aud conspic- -

But bless

,
ing the same half-confidi- glance andlantlc with my handUfiof0 ir?

gagement) that I finally dropped oil my
and stood up behind tho

binnacle, and was marneu oeioro eigni
bells that very morning ring anu an.
Duncan produced it from a small cas-
ket where he had carried It in his waist
coat pocket for the whole twenty years.

"i rotini nnvpr near to dul me uiue
thing away," said he, looking at it ten- -
aeriy. . . t .

The next morning wo came to port,
with the sun shining aud our flags fly-
ing. There was a flurry of good-bye- s, a
hoisting of trunks, a welcoming of
inends on tnesnore, auu a giau uurry
lug to nnd fro.

Amontr the rest was an instant's nest'
ling of Miss Armour's Hps on my cheek
and a little cling of her hand in mine,
tho vanishing of a smile. and she was
gone, like a flash of a fire-fl- y, out of my
sight forever. But wherever she is,
and however she fares, she has the daily
blessing or two mlddie-age- u nearts,
whose way to each other she uncon
sciously lighted. Chambers1 Journal

A "Washington telegram says that tho
Treasury Department has instructed the
United States District Attorney at
Providence, It. I., to commence at once
the prosecution of the Captain, mates
and engineer of the steamer Metis, for
violation or me steani-no- at regulations,

"What is the color of grass when it is
covered by snow? invisible green.
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PORTLAND ADVERTISEHENTST

HURQREH & SKINDLER,

klUECT UIPOUTEIIS AND MANUFAC--'
tarers of ovcry variety ot

PARLOR,
BED-ROO-

DINING,

LIBRARY AND
COUNTING-HOUS- E

FUKNLTURE
fitk, WtUlt, B04CV004. lliMtait, Ue.

MSUUHXQJ.MIRRQRI.IIACI WALNUT LUMBER,

PuIm, Hair. Xou, Exeelslor Glue,
Etc., Etc., Etc

TIIE I..1KGE.ST STOCK!

TIIE BEST GOODS!

THE LOWEST PBICES!

Wills Rooms Not. VO. SU. 170 and 173. Cor.
twimon ana iiremii., uregon.

D4itr

JACOB MAYER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

rnx GrO ox s,
MILLINERY AND FANCY QOODS,

Hat8 and Gents FunNisniNa Goods,

Laulcsi and 3tlwn'
TRIMMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS AND

BONNETS,

Frames, Braids, Cords, Ornaments, Flowers
Ribbons, Trimmings, etc.

Dress Goods, White Goods, Yankee Xo

Uobs, Etc.

Ladles' Cloaks, CloaK Trim
mlngs, Etc.

AGENT OF THE ELLENDALE WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A Full Slock of Blankets, Yarns, Bca
vers, Tioecds and Cattlmerca

Constantly on
Hand.

I.AT'r HT1AM UY EVtKY STEAM Elt.

S PARTICULAR ATTENTION Paid to
Orders. nl

DELLINGER Jto CO.

Washington fit., bet. Second and Third,

PORTLAND . OREGON

E MANUFACTURE AN

A NO. I. ARTICLE OP

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all kinds of Pastrrusuallyfound In a First
Class uaicerr.

" Goods delivered to any paKof thccltv'
JSlnnU

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

KOOXH Corner Tint and Ntark KU,

over Ladd it Tllton's Bank.

Contains Oicr Thrrc Tioussni Clolfe Books

AND

Over 100 Fapiirs and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Dues 81 00 Payable Quarterly

DlBCCrocs Wm. Rrtjlil. P. Jr.
M. P. Deady, L. II. Wakefleld. W. H. Bracket!a. u. uiuus, it. Lewis, ji. w. r echnelmer.IIT 111..raiiiiii,,AA ilium.

Officer i
I- - If. WAKEFIELD - President
II. FAILING- - --Vice President
1'. C. SCHUYLER. Jtt --Treasurer
M.W. FECHHEIilElt CorreiDondlneHec
HENRY A. OXER Librarian and RecHee

NOTICE.
X. 31. MO UTIIWOKTII,

H AS REMOVED FROM FRONT STREET
to mo

Coruer of E sad Third Streets,

Whorolir inav lo found keening a good supply
ui iuu uvnt

FAMILY GROCERIES,

riNE TOBACCO, CIGARS, PIPES,
PATENT MEDICINES AND YANKEE NOTIONS,

Where he will be uleiued to meet his old niltomers, and holds himself In readiness to wait
upon many new ones, and hopes by punctual-
ity and dealing In Just Weights and Measures
to receive a liberal snare or patronage.

v2n2 M. M. SOUTHWORTn.

HEN DEE'S PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS
H. IV. Cor. Morrlsou and First Rts7

PORTLAND, OREGON.

TtirrrWRES taken In all the latest and most
JL Improved styles, and not Inferior to any on
the coast. Work well done and completed In-si-

of twenty-fou- r hours.
and CHlLmtxxsuould be brought

In between the hoursof iu anu:,aiways uresseu
in lizht clothe -- : 2--s

nSCEELANEOTJS.

DR. VAN DEN BERQH'S

Sovcroiprii AVoi-- m S'i-tip-.

ITIHIS TRULY "WONDERFUL MEDICINE
J lswarrantea to expel nil worms irom me
Bowels and Stomach, except Tape and Chain
Worms.

The proprietor has taken much pains to test
ho mmnnrntlvo merits of tho Principal Worm

MeulCinesoK llio unj , huicu, uuiuutuiu
Rntntna themselves, have overspread the
land, each claiming forltselfthenameor spe-
cific: and, while we frankly acknowledge that
many of them arc oltcn successful, and do great
good, were we not assured that this combines
advantages posscssvu uy uu um muhi iuw
clne. Its introduction at this late day would not

Tim nicrvsant taste and exceedingly small
quantity ot this medicine required to test tlie
nTitivnrn nf worms, or to remove every one
from the system its operating in a lewnours,
unaided by any other purge, together with Its
certainty of effect, constitute, it one of the most
uninaniuiscovenesoi mouse.

Had we space here, scores of certincatcs
might be adduced to show iu progressive and
..ni.iiv inrnvudn? rerjutatlon for the last few
years; but to promulgate its fame nnd estab- -
Iisu its cuaracier. "cuhij- iwnur u.u..

Its speedy operation in all sudden attacks, as
convulsions, cone, U13 or spasms, kivl-- i. uu
unrivaled superiority, aeni oy express ouro
celpt orprlce.

SYMPTOMS OP WORMS.
Alternate nalin? and flushing of the coun

tenance, dull expression of tho eyes, drowsl- -
Iness, ltcningoi me nose.H swencu upperup,
tnnmn whltelv furred and thickly speckled
with red polnU.feted breath, au enlarged belly,
a partial or general swelling or putllngness ot
xnegKin, a starting in iuu sieeu uuu khhuius ui
tliA teetii. n sensation as if somethlntr was
lodgod in the throat, a gradual wasting of the
tlesh, sickness of the stomach, vomiting, n
short nnd dry cough, appetite sometimes vora-
cious, at other times feeble, bowels sometimes
costive, ni oiner times loose, great ireiiunies
and irriiaDiniy oi temper, paius in tuc stomacu
and bowels, colic, fits, convulsions and palsy.

Its value In removing masses or crudities
from the stomach and bowels of children, even
where no worms exist, cannot be too highly es-
timated.
D1L VAN DEN BERGH and Agents in all cit
ies anu towns.

Dr. Van Den Bcrgh can bo consulted on nil
diseases that tlie human system Is heir to. His
long experience in diseases of women nnd
ctuiuren cannot be surpassru uy any pnysi
elan In tho United States or Kurone. Dr. V. ad'
vises ladles troubled with any Irregularities of
tho Uterus to try his new remedies and get
cured.

liy consulting nnd undergoing a simple ex
amination tnu umictcu can learn n tucir uis-ea- sc

be worms or not. At all events. Dr. Van
Den llergh can tell them from what disease
they are suffering.

Consultations and examinations free of
charge.

Office Rooms 38 nnd 39, over rostofflce
Halenl. Oreron.

Letters describing me symptoms win oe
Sromptly answered, anil persons living at a

bcsavtsltho expense and trouble
of caning on tne Doctor. Auuress

Dlt. J. W. VAN DKN I1ERGH,
i P. O. Box 172,.Salera, Oregon.

READ THIS.
TVTICASIO WATER-CUR- E Is situated In Call
XI tornla the healthiest Ktato In the Union. . ,. .In llnrin ti f f lin hnnllh net i IZ

and In Nlcaslo Valley a place combining alf
ine advantages oi climate auu beauty oi locu
tion.

It Is rcnclicd in a few hours from San Fran
Cisco, via cither San Rafael or IVlaluma, an
patients can. bv sncclal arrangement, liav
easy carriages, with IkmI, If desired, nt very low
rates, iy application at iiay view tsiames, Mm
llanfael, or to tho livery stablo of Unkless,
Waslilngtou Street, Pctaluma, opposite Brook-
lyn Hotel.

Stages lenvo Ran Rafael. Mondays. Wednes
days and Saturdays, nt 2 v. M.. Stages leave
l'etaiuma at 1110 same nour, lucsuays anu
Fridays.

isicasio interviirc
has facilities for successfully treating the sick
unexcelled by any cure. East or West

The rllY.nciANS are skillful, and they have
had lonir exnerlcncc iu thcllvcieulc treatment
of chronic diseases. They employ In addition
to tne common water-cur- e oriiygienic treat-
ment, ELECTittctTY in baths nnd. otherwise,
and inhalations of oxygen, whicli prove
verv valuable in manv cases of lunir and tliroat
dlseai.es. They also pay particular attention
to nil Ulseasas To wosen. ineynre
Hl'll HIHIM II Hinilllilitilur IIIU liui mini jvui..
of the "Pacitle Journal of Health," a periodical
which has nigh rani: as one nituo ocst popular
Heallli papers In the world.

We therefore contldently assert that in no
place In the world can tho sick receive, for the
time and money expended, more substantial
benefit than In the Nicahio Wateii-Cck-

DR. W.J. YOUNG,
Munagor.

For Salo.

MBS. HARRY UODLKY

FOR SALE HER SUPERB STOCKOFFERS and Fancy Goods

AT A BARGAIN.

Tlie business Is one of the best navlntr of the
kind In the Stale. and will bo sold solely on ac
count of the falling health of the proprietor.

f or particulars auuress
MRS. HARRY GODLEY,

v2nai Albany, Oregon.

S. M. MILLER,
LAST CHANCE, MULTNOMAH CO., OGN.

DEALER IN

aitot'ERir.s, provisions, Ton.vcro,
LIQUORS, VEGETABLES, WOOD, ETC.

eo Opposite the head of Sanvki's Island.
v2nSJtf

JAMES F. BROWN,
Attorney, Counsellor at Law and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
EUGENE CITY OREGON

Consultations In the English. French. Ger
man and Holland languages. n2.

Empire Hotel,
MAIN STREET, DALLES CITY, OREGON.

BOARD BY TIIE DAY, Week or Month, on
reasonable terms.

superior accommodations lor ramlllcs,
Cncord Coach to and from the house free.
A large safe, for the keeping ot valuables.
House open all night.
U17 THOMAS SMITH, Proprletoi.

MRS. I'FIIAX 1IENDEE,

CLAIRVOYANT & MAGNETIC MEDIUM,

CongrciHH Hall, Busli Street,
IKIHITU lllllUrilli .IIIU JillUI,'llui :i J miiiu.Room 44. second Door. Circles Thursday and
saturuay evenings, ranccs ior uusincss.

v.ms

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.
ALDEKT A. MANNING

S A VIItSTI,V.SS BOARDING HOUSE
JL. for tho accommodation ofiKsjple who pre
fer a nuier. borne to ine contusion oi a noiei.
Terms moderate. Olympla.W.T. iiasti

PORTIiAJfD ADVERTISEXIETTS.

DR. IL It. FHEELAND,
(L.VTE OFSAS

1) E IV T I S T .
ROOM NO. TWO, DEKUM&' BUILDING,

cor. First and Washington Sts., Portland,

HAVING HAD A NUMBER OF YEARS'
I" San Francisco, 1 feci competent

to do TInrt Class Work In nil Denial Opera--

Hstlsfaetlnn guaranteed.
"A".lpiiiOxlde'ndmlnIstercd.

Refcreiicct:
Roberts, Judgu-O- Denny, Dr

Dlekwn,- - Messrs Qultnby anil Perkins, anil
Mrs. Dunlway.oftheNr.w Noictuwest. nl

ISAAC BERGMAN,

Urtiori 2VIrvx"3i.o"t7
Cor. fieeond nnd "IVashliiRton.Sts.

RECENTLY PURCHASED THLS
HAVING I am now prepared to sell on reas-
onable terms the best Meats tho country af
fords, nt

A. C. WALLINC,
J0B.PK1.M1.G t nOOK BLNDINQ ESTiBLUIIilEM,

- . - Comer of Front and Alder street;- - - -
Portland,- - Orcyonr "

Done nt the Iwest'lJv!nsRktes.
v2uUutf. i.tl --era

XISK "WEED REMEDY

THE LINK WEED REMEDY,

Oregon RhoTiTnatio Core.

HISTORY:

rpiIIS REMEDY IS COMPOSED OF THE
JL Active principle or the Unk Weed, Eng.
Thasplum CordatumOriglnl8,Lat. Indigenous
to Oregon. Grows most abundantly and per--
teciiyiu Washington county.

PROPERTIES, ETC.:
It contains an Active nnd Volatile Principle.

extracted by Ether, nnd a bitter Tonic Prin-
ciple.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES:
It Is the most sure and sneedv euro for

Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout and Rheumatic
Pains ofnll kinds tlmtwasever Introduced Into
the Materia Medlca. The UNK WEED REM- -
r.u i , in iirepareu oy us, in constiuenco ui tutexisting bitter principle, possesses the neces--
earj vinuuui oeinga

Powerful Tonic,
Promoting the Annetlte and Invitroratlnsr the
whole Digestive Appuratus, thus building up
nnd RtrenithenlnL' tlie svstem. while at the
same time the volatile principle, being ab-
sorbed in the blood, acts specifically mi the
ltiieumatie removing u irom me circu
lation anu system.

There are few remedies known to tlie Medical
Profession which will remove the Rheumatic
roison irom tne uioou.uut whose action is sopowerful in ilcpresslns the svstem nf tlm al
ready enfeebled Rheumatic patient, that their
uav iina w uw uiKiiiuuueu beiore speciuc enects

iu uuiuuiiiuiv, uuu iiencutuo want I success
in iruaiuiK tins prevalent and conseoucntlvneretorore lncuniblo disease. Unlike thesemedicines, already known, the UNK WEEDKEMEDY.nHhouuliiirndui-lni'ni- t . ...
liuncnui eiiecis uu ine utooit and system In re--
muling mi.-- ibiicuiiiuuci-oison.ais- possesses aStrom: Tonic and Itecunerntlno Kiin.nii,u.
admits of Its continued u,.e even by the mostdelicate aud debilitated. Thus we have thecombination for the tlret tlmo or thru. m-.-.
necessary clemenU in one remedy, which

in ltueuiuatic uoul andRheumatic Pains ofnll kinds.
N. R. The UNK WEED REMEDY Is partic-

ularly APPLICABLE TO LADIES, la Vnse-quen-

of Its Tonic Qualities.

TESTIMONIALS :
We are aware of the fact that It Is generally

an easy mutter to procure certificates attesting
tlie cllleacy of patent remedies from a certain
class of those who uso them. We liav selected
tho following because tho names attached to
them nre those of men of tlie most careful and
scruuulous character, and because the Inrro
class of their acquaintances In Oregon will not,
for a moment, aecuijor suspect them of any
exaggeration in the statements they may
inane;

Certificate from the Deputy Jailor of Mult
noiuah Couuty Jail:

City Jail, Portland, Oregon,!
uuue , isii. j

Dr. A. M. Loryea A Co.: I was attacked with
a severe case of rheumatism. It was in my
iniKUK, nips, lingers, snouiiier uiaue inuoeil inan tne joints ot my ixxiy I sutrered great pain
and nngul-- h. I was attended by a regular phy-
sician, but witli noeirect. I was Induced to try
your Unk Weed Remedy, and It immediately
cured me up. I consider it, from my expe-
rience, tho li.t remedy for rheumatism known.

ALFRED F. TURNER, Deputy Jailor.
This Is to certify that the above statement Is

correct to my own knowledge.
juii.--, i: jailor.

Altn California Bookand Job PrintlngOfflce,')
iiiiiomia street.

San Francisco, June 1.1S71. JDr. A. M. Lnrren & Co.: For several ve.irs T
have been subject to rheumatism In mv rlirhi
arm and shoulder, rendering mc unable to
work. On a recurrence of the attack some
tlmo since, I wns induced to try your "Unk
Weed Rcmedv." and the result was a nerfeet
cure In a few days. I took only two-thir- of
tnu couiuiii.s in one uotiie. .My nrm ueuei isthat tho "Unk" is a certain cure for rheuma-
tism In all Us forms, and I would heartily rec-
ommend all mulcted with that dreadful dis-
ease to try your "Remedy" and be cured.

JiO. It. .MCLANE.

Certificate of A. R. Shipley, F-s-q., special
the "Willamette Farmer," and Sec-

retary of the Oregon Horticultural Society:
Oswego, Oregon, March IK, 1871.

Dr. A. M. Loryea: Some tour weeks aim I was
entirely prostrated with rheumatism; in fact Iwas almost helpless. I sent to you for one 1(

ounco bottle of the "Unk Weed Remedy," by
tiieuseoi which x exiiencnccu almost imme-
diate relief, and by tho time the bottle was
gone tho rheumatism was gone. From my
own experience, nnd from what I have heard
others say who Jiavo used tho Unk Weed, I
believe it to be n certain cure forrheumatlsm.

Yours respectfully, A. R. SHIPLEY.
Certificate) from Hon. Nat. II. Lane, Pilot

Commissioner of Oregon, and a member of the
City Council ot East Portland:

East Portland, April 19, 1871.
Dr. A. M. Iiryea A Co.: I have been aftllcted

for several years past villi "weakness in the
bacK," ami wandering rncumatlo pains,

by severe constipation. By the use
of one liottle of your "Unk Weed Remedy, or
urcgon iiueniiiauc wunv i nave oeen entirely
relieved, and I cheerfully recommend It as a
most valuable and effective remedy.

NAT. H. LANE.

Certificate from lion. Gideon Tlbbctts, a
member or the City council or East Portland:

East Portland, April 7, 1S71.
Dr. A. M. Loryea A Co. Gents: This is to In-

form you that I have useil your "Unk Weed"
for neuralgia and rheumatlo pains, and found
relief from the nsc of onlv ono bottle, and can
recommend It to those In need of such a rem
edy. Yours, uiutuiN .iii5ijiiTi3.

Certificate from Hon. E. L. Qulmby, ox- -
County Commissioner or Multnomah county,
Oregon:

rorUand Apr 1 lg7.
nr. A. M. Lnrvea A Co.: I havo used the "Unk

Weed Itemedy," and am satisfied It Is a valua-
ble medicine. It regulates nnd Invigorates the
svstem. This is my experience with tho Rem
edy. Truly yours, r-- a uvuiui

Certificate from Hon. A. J. Dufur,
dent of tlie Oregon stale Agncuiiurai bociety
and author of "Statistics of Oregon:"

East Portland. Anril 1. 1S71.

Dr. A. M. Ixjryea A Co.: I was afflicted with a
severe attack of chronic rheumatism: was con
fined to mv bed most nf the time from Januarv
to July, when I used the Unk Weed and it
cured me up. A. u. uur uiu

Certificate from James Bybce, tho celebrated
stock-grow- er and "Jving oi the Oregon Turf :"

Sauvio's Island, January II, 1S71.
To Dr. A. M. LoryeaACo.: Tlilsls toacknowl- -

mli.n f 1ia nlSM.v tf vnti.lITiilr Wiuul 1&..n.l
orOrecon Rheumatic Cure." I was atnlcteif
ror months witli a very serious attack of In-
flammatory rheumatism, nnd tried nearly all
of the rheumatlo remedies withoutany relief perceivable. I then tried your
iwuiL-u-j , imu iin um) rtttuiieu in tne most nappy
cunw-uviin.ii:- uii. miy ours,

JAMES BYBEE.
Certificate from the well-know- n merchant.

' " TiierkillM.Mftv2llS71
Dr. A. M. Ixirvea A Co.: I have used the "Unk

Weed Remedy," and can cheerfully recom- -
menii it io persons ninicieii witn lnnammatory
rhcumatism. It cured me of that disease. My
iianus, wrists, antties iihiccu. an my joints
were swollen and very painful.

O. W. WEAVER.

Certificate from the celebrated musician,
Prof. Otto VIeuxtemps:

Oregon Musical Institute, 1
l'ortland, Mny 2 IST1. f

Dr N.il Iryen A --Co.: I was attackeil with,
severe inllanimntory rheumatism, surreringl
ercat iain, nun " .,J fn-- i. --

unable to tend to my buslne. I used one bot- -f

.Mir "iTnk w.e.l Remedy, or .Orezon
Rheumatic Cure," and was entlrelycured by
It alone. ui iv j

PUT UP IN TEN-OUNC- E BOTTLES,

One Dollar nud Fifty CenU ler Bottle.

PREPARED AT THE
OREGON MEDICAL LABORATOBY,

R. LORYEA & .CO.,
EAST PORTLAND, OREGON.

' i- -

FIRST I? It,3JCLITJ; 3r
Oregon State Falr.USTir ':

" r j ,s f v :

'- I. :,'. Mi

TlllS SPACE I.ESKKTED FOB

HIMES & BACHELDER,
Steam Book and Job Printers, who Intend flll- -

Ingltwithan advertlscmcntassoonasthoy get

time to write one. In the mean tlmo call on

them at 93 Front St. 11 you want, any kind of

Printing done. n30tf

DR. J. U. CI.EXX,

DENTIST
107 Front Street,

PORTLAND ORXOON
nl

DR. MARY A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUE

AND OFFICE THIRD ST.RESIDENCE and Main, opposite the
Public SUar.

Calls attended in any part of tho city.
Batteries for sale, and instructions given on

tlie use of electricity ns a Remedial Agent, ul.

ce-i- d Mrs. ILUet that Fat Cli!ekeuT"--
"1I7HY. DONT YOU KNOW T SHE GOT

YV Itat
ASCHEHHE1M . BULKELEY'S WASH1MBT0I1

MARKET.
where they keep all kinds of Fresh Poul
try, uame nnu risn, auu receivu uy vivry
steamer a splendid assortment of California,
vegetables."

n. iL consignments irom tne country sonc-tie- d.

nlltf.

MURPHY A liEI.l.Y',
SCALES IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
COl'MRI rBOUl'tE, Flairs AND TtCETABtES,
Corner or Third and Washington streets (op-

posite Presbyterian Church), Portland, Oregon.
Goods delivered to all parts of the city FREE
OF CHARGE. nl

MISS MACNAMARA
OPENED A LARGE AND CHOICEHAS of

Millinery Goods,
At 71 First Nt, bet. Waslilngtou A Ntnrlc,

Next door to Ladd A Tllton's Bank,
And hopes by attention to business and prompt-
ness In executing orders to meet a share of pat
ronage.

Two first-clas- s milliners wanted Immediate-
ly. To first-cla- hands highest wages paid.
Also two small girls wanted as apprentices.
.ppiy at mo store, .1 ! irsi street, lmmeuiateiy

apSnoUtf

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

J. K. WITHERELL,
No. 80 Front Street, Portland.

FIND EMPLOYMENT FOR ALT.WILL applying for situations in any ca-
pacity from wood-chopp- down to a Fat Of-
fice.

Pay special attention to obtaining Farm
Help, House Servants, Railroad Hands, etc..
Irrespective of Nationality.

senuing orucrs irom a uistancc muse,
be explicit in their orders, stating Just what
they want, what they will pay, etc, (accompa-
nied br our office fees. 82 uu. which mav de
ducted from cm ployee's wages), stating wheth
er tney win or win not no responsiDie ior trav-
eling expenses ot hired help.

tin J. IC WHiltllfcUj.

MRS. M. J. ENSIGN,

Fashionable Dress and Cloak-Make- r,

Third Street, Near 'Washington,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFHAS fur Ladles' and Children's Clothing

for sale.
Dressmakers can get run assortm ntor pat-

terns. consl.-tlii- of H ftee n (full sir- i. ior ti 00.
which will Ixcnt to any parto' the State on
receipt oi price. letter oi lasninn, now to trim
nnd make, will be sent with each package.

Prices of single patterns: Ladles' suits, SI 00;
polonaise, 75 cts.;ovcrsklrt, 50 cts walt2S,cts.;
children's suIts.TScts.; overskirt,2Scts.; waist,
25cts.; boys' suits, 75 cts.

Cutting and fitting done on short notice.
Please state age in sending for children's,

patterns.
The above patterns will be made for homo-use- ,

and will bo found much superior to East-e- m

made.
All orders promptly attended to.
Give me a call. i'nS MRS. M. J. ENSIGNV.

SAN FRANCISCO.

THE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE

SEW EVERYTHING NEEDED INWILL from the Heaviest to the Light-
est fabric.

IT ItOEH MORE WO It If,

MORE KINDS OF IVanKV

AND BETTER WORK

Than any other Machine

If there Is a FIdrcnco Sewing Machine within
one thousand nllles or San Francisco not work-

ing well or giving entire satisfaction, If I am

informed of II,-- it, will be attended to without
expense of any ktnd to the owner.

SAMUEL IIILI., Agent,
" .' 19 New Montgomery 8t.,

Grand Hotel Building,

, . ' San Francisco.

8ESD Hill ClRU'tAia AND SAMPLES OP HOBX.

ArtiTrn Acrenla .tUantei. EvorvWhoro..
Itt u u3uOt - --i. . . - - - v--


